
Piks Shum kar (4,925m, Falcon), 
Helen (4,710m), Bars (4,800m, 
Snow Leopard), Pik Kumay (Vul
ture, 4,830m), first ascents. Time 
flies. This was the International 
School of M ountaineering (ISM)’s 
14th expedition to the Tien 
Shan, and it was as great as ever. 
This tim e we visited two virtually 
un touched  areas, the Torugart- 
Too range, right beside the Toru- 
gart Pass into C hina, and the 
W estern At Bashi, a very accessi
ble range little m ore than a day’s 
drive from  Kyrgyzstan’s capital 
city, Bishkek.

Torugart exceeded all ex
pectations. O n a map o f the Tien

Shan the range appears tiny, bu t it is nearly the size o f the Swiss Valais, being 35km from end to 
end (and th a t’s just the glaciated bits, not the “foothills” to either side, which contain  m any 
respectable peaks). The highest m ountain in the range, and the glacier beneath it, have the Kyr
gyz nam e o f Mustyr, which m eans “snow pasture,” a nice insight into the way local herdsm en 
perceive the m ountains.

Access was easy com pared to m ost previous trips. Base cam p was just one h o u r’s drive 
from the m ain road, and ABC three h o u r’s walk above this. There were three glaciers we could 
reach easily, and plenty o f  superb objectives to keep us busy. Helen, Max, and I m ade a first 
recce to 5,108m Mustyr. We climbed a long snow/ice couloir for 400m before the altitude made 
us gasp a bit and forced a retreat. Next day was poor w eather, but while som e o f us m ade an 
exhausting exploratory trek to the glacier to the east, V ladim ir and Leif [all last names supplied 
near end o f report] explored the next glacier to the west (Teke-Lutor) and clim bed a good 
peak— Pik Shum kar (4,925m )— the first success o f the trip.

Spurred by V ladim ir’s enthusiasm  for this glacier, Max, Barney, H elen, and I m ade an 
early start next day to clim b a neighboring peak, bu t after two hours clim bing to a col, we 
looked the ridge above and saw that we had greatly underestim ated the difficulties. O n the other 
side o f the col was a rocky peak that looked hard bu t shorter, so we attem pted it instead. After 
three difficult pitches we succeeded on Pik Helen (AD+).

Next day two team s set o ff in different directions: Vladim ir, Leif, and Pete to a ttem pt a 
peak at the head o f Teke-Lutor, and Barney and I for a m ore serious attem pt on M ustyr (Helen 
and Max fancying a rest day). However, Pete, who had been feeling under the w eather from  the 
start, took a tu rn  for the worse and retreated to base cam p to recover from  feverish sym ptom s. 
Vlad and Leif were also tu rned  back after exciting ice climbing, but thanks to lucky route-find- 
ing and snow  conditions tha t were just safe enough, Barney and I em erged exhausted on the 
sum m it o f M ustyr at around  midday. This was a fantastic peak and am ong the six best I have 
climbed in the Tien Shan over 14 expeditions.

Next day Vlad, Leif, and Helen climbed the big snow peak at the head o f Teke-Lutor and



were rewarded with an amazing sight: snow leopard tracks crossing the col! Some o f these even 
continued to the sum m it. We have seen snow leopard tracks on just one other expedition. That 
settled the nam e for the first hum an  ascent o f the peak: Pik Bars, 4,800m  (bars is Kyrgyz for 
“snow leopard”.)

The priority  now was to get dow n to BC and do som ething w ith Pete, who had recovered 
som ewhat but had now suffered a retinal hem orrhage in one eye, causing a disconcerting blind 
spot. Despite this he had explored the glacier above BC and found a possible route up the big 
peak at the head o f it. So in the m orn ing  we persuaded Natasha, ou r cook, to make a very early 
breakfast, and by 6 a.m. Pete, Max, Barney, and I were heading for the peak we later nam ed Pik 
Kumay, 4,830m. It was a great effort by Pete. The sum m it was covered in footprints, which baf
fled us until we saw w hat had m ade them : a massive vulture!

There were w onderful-looking limestone crags above base camp, and we debated staying 
to climb for a day, bu t the lure o f the next area, At Bashi, proved too strong and we were soon 
on the road again. [The At Bashi report is below— Ed.]

A list o f first ascents in the Torugart-Too m ade by Max G ough, Helen G riffin, Barney 
H arford, Leif Iversen, V ladim ir Komissarov, Pat Littlejohn, and Peter M ounsey:

Pik Shum kar (Falcon, 4,925m ): northw est flank to no rth  col, ridge to sum m it, PD, 
Iversen-Komissarov.

Pik Helen (4,710m): snow/ice couloir on west side to south col, steep couloir up buttress 
to sum m it, AD+, G ough-G riffin-H arford-Littlejohn.

M ustyr (Peak o f the Snow Pasture, 5,108m): long couloir on west side to base o f south 
ridge o f south sum m it, long traverse no rth  at ca 4,800m to snow/ice, AD, H arford-Littlejohn.

Pik Bars (Snow Leopard, 4,800m ): to no rtheast col from  Teke-Lutor Glacier, then 
snow/ice slope to easy sum m it ridge, PD +, Griffin-Kom issarov-Littlejohn.

Pik Kumay (Vulture, 4,830m): from  Ayutor gain northw est col, then snow ridge to first 
rock sum m it, second (highest) sum m it gained w ith m ore difficulty, PD (first sum m it), AD+ 
(second sum m it), G ough-H arford-Littlejohn-M ounsey.
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